A “Bite” of Chocolate History
Name _________________________________________________
Explore the websites listed. On a separate sheet of paper answer each question with complete
sentences.
1. According to “The History of Chocolate” found in several of these websites who were the first
people to use cacao?

2. What was another ancient civilization more popularly known for their use of the cacao tree? What
did they make from the cocoa bean?
3. Chocolate was a luxury among the Mayan people during life and during death. Explain this.
4. As revealed in the article, when the Aztecs conquered Xoconocho they gained great access to the
“best cacao plantations in the area”. Besides making a chocolate drink from the cocoa beans,
what else did the Aztecs use the cocoa beans for?
5. What did the Europeans add to the bitter chocolate drink of the Aztecs and Mayas?
6. Did all Europeans immediately enjoy the sweetly flavored, chocolate drink?
7. What plant does chocolate come from?
8. What does the scientific name of the cacao tree’s fruit, “Theobroma Cacao”, mean?
9. How was this name fitting for the cacao tree’s fruit 2000 years ago?
10. Where in the mid-1600s did a Frenchman open the first hot chocolate shop?
11. When and where was the first chocolate factory opened?

12. When was the cocoa press invented? What was its significance to the chocolate world?
13. Where and how did Daniel Peter and Henri Nestle, develop milk chocolate?
14. Why was Milton Hershey called the “Henry Ford” of chocolate?
15. What other people are associated with chocolate that are now the name of a company or candy
bar?
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AN“WER KEY
A Bite of Chocolate History
“tude t a s e s should e i o plete se te es a d a a depe di g upo the e sites the used. The e a e dife e es of opi io i so e a eas of this histo .
1. According to “The History of Chocolate” in several of these websites who were the first
people to use cacao?
The Ol e s o Ma a s

2. What was another civilization more popularly known for their use of the cacao tree? What
did they make from the cocoa bean?
The Ma as a d the Azte s; the ade ho olate d i ks
3. Chocolate was a luxury among the Mayan people during life and during death. Explain
this.
Cho olate as su h a lu u a o g the Ma a people, that he o les died a la ge ja
o tai i g the ho olate d i k as put do i thei to .

4. As revealed in the article, when the Aztecs conquered Xoconocho they gained great access
to the “best cacao plantations in the area”. Besides making a chocolate drink from the cocoa beans, what else did the Aztecs use the cocoa beans for?
A sou e of o e o as t ade
5. What did the Europeans add to the bitter chocolate drink of the Aztecs and Mayas?
“uga
6. Did all Europeans immediately enjoy the sweetly flavored, chocolate drink?
No, just uppe lass high so iet people; it took so e i e efo e it as heap e ough
fo o e people to d i k.
7. What plant does chocolate come from?
A cacao tree
8. What does the scientific name of the cacao tree’s fruit, “Theobroma Cacao”, mean?
Food of the gods
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9. How was this name fitting for the cacao tree’s fruit 2000 years ago?
O e ,
ea s ago the a ao ea as o shiped as a idol the Ma a I dia s.
10.Where in the mid-1600s did a Frenchman open the first hot chocolate shop?
Lo do
11. When and where was the first chocolate factory opened?
i Massa husets Ba Colo
12.When was the cocoa press invented? What was its significance to the chocolate world?
, the o oa p ess e a led o fe io e s to ake ho olate a d
13.Where and how did Daniel Peter and Henri Nestle, develop milk chocolate?
; addi g o de sed ilk to ho olate li uo
14.Why was Milton Hershey called the “Henry Ford” of chocolate?
He ass-p odu ed a ualit ho olate a at a afo da le p i e to all.
15.What other people are associated with chocolate that are now the name of a company or
candy bar?
Cadbury, Mars, Clark, Ghirardelli
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